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background: ACCF/AHA Guidelines for the Management of ST-Segment ElevationMyocardial Infarction (STEMI) recommend a mixed strategy 
approach, offering fibrinolytic therapy to eligible patients unable to receive Primary Percutaneous Coronary Intervention (PCI) within 120 minutes of 
first medical contact. Due to transport challenges, rural STEMI systems often struggle to meet this goal and tend to rely more on fibrinolytics. Proven 
transfer protocols are needed to assist rural STEMI systems of care achieve guideline standards and improve outcomes. In 2008, St. Mary’s Medical 
Center implemented the guideline based mixed strategy DuluthArea STEMI Hospitals (DASH) Inter-Hospital Transfer Protocol in 25 non-PCI capable 
regional hospitals up to 183 miles away across 3 states. This analysis was conducted to demonstrate the feasibility of applying guideline based 
protocols in a large STEMI System of Care.
methods: Our analysis focused on a cohort of 659 patients who consecutively presented to a non-PCI capable regional facility between May 2009 
and April 2013, and were subsequently transferred to St. Mary’s Medical Center with presumed diagnosis of STEMI. Common metrics and outcomes 
were collected and analyzed. In calculating 30 day readmission rates, patients were further stratified for cardiac or non-cardiac reasons.
results: Of presumed STEMI transfers surviving to discharge, 30 day mortality was 1.1% and 1 year mortality was 3.3%. Annual median door to 
balloon times were reduced from 146 minutes to 116 minutes. Fibrinolytic usagewas reduced from 56% to 20%. 30 day readmission rates were 
8.8% (cardiac = 6.8%, non-cardiac = 2.0%).
Conclusion: Implementation of the DASH inter-hospital STEMI transfer protocol in a large rural system of care with transport distances of up 
to 183 miles demonstrated the feasibility of following a guideline based mixed strategy protocol to favorably impact: first door to balloon times, 
fibrinolytic use, 30 day and 1 year mortality, and 30 day readmission rates. The results of this analysis support implementing a guideline based 
mixed strategy inter-hospital STEMI transfer protocol in large rural systems of care.
